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PEARL OF THE OAKS. 
(Copy lighted) 

BY MARY ROWBNA COTTER.-

PART SECOND. 
• 

lOontiaued from last week.] 

VIII. 
The beautiful Lady bad almost been 

forgotten by toe girl who bad so often 
wished to gaze once more upon her 
statue She thought onl j of the hap
piness of her little friend whom she al
most emvied, and of the altar which 
looked io brilliant with its flowers and 
lights, bat when it was over she turned 
to Mary's shrine, and looking up to 
the face of her to whom ah* now knew 
the prayer she had learned in the tree 
top had been addressed, she ferrsntlj 
repeated: "O, Mary, coaceivedwith
out sin, pray for as who have recourse 
to thee." 

" Come, Melissa, what are you lin 
gering here forf" and Bessie's hand 
was laid upon her arm. Reluctantly 
she left the chapel, casting a farewell 
glance at the Heavenly Mother as she 
reached the door. 

Happiness reigned supreme over 
Glendale when the family, accompa
nied by Meg and Melissa, who had 
been permitted by her mother to ac 
oept an invitation to speed the day 
with her friend, returned to partake of 
their morning meal. There was only 
one vacant chair at the table, the one 
belonging to Jamie, who for over a 
year had been attending school in 
southern city. He had wished to go 
north to college, but his father, who 
was a firm advooate of slavery, would 
permit no son of his to he educated in 
a state where the government differed 
from his own. With the girls it would 
have mattered but little, for the politi
cal affairs of the country were nothing 
to women, and in the seclusion of a 
con rent boarding school they might 
remain in ignorance of the great ques 
tions which were agitating the minds 
of the people; but he wiahed to make 
a politician of his bov and would not 
permit his mind to be corrupted by 
Northern views. It might be supposed 
that with hia decided Southern views 
~MT7 TjevTmdrê rouldr"hav"e disapproved 
of iris wife's treatment of little Meg; 
but, on the coutrary, he was pleased 
to see her seated to-day at his own 
table where his slaves, who rejoiced to 
see one ot their race thus honored, 
waited upon ber as politely as if shs 
had been one of his own fair daugh
ters. 

Before they were seated grace was 
said by Father Smith. The spirit of 
innocent, mithful happiness which per
meated all present contrasted greatly 
with the formal stiffness to which our 
little heroine had been accustomed at 
home, and sent a new thrill of life 
through her young heart. A happy 
day of innocent amusement followed 
in which trie young priest joined with 
as much boyish mirth as Jamie himself 
would had he been with them, and the 
tear of him which Bessie had tried to 
instill into her mind soon melted under 
the warmth of his kindness, and she 
could hardly believe that he was the 
same man who, standing at the altar 
in beautiful vestments only a few 
hours ago, had looked so dignified that 
she would almost have baen afraid to 
approach him. 

It was a happy day indeed foi Me
lissa, bat like all other bright days, it 
came to a close. As she and Meg 
were preparing to go home Mrs. Levi-
mors brought out a blue ribbon from 
which hung a silver medal of the Im
maculate Conception, and putting it 
around the dusky girl's neck, said: "I 
wish you to always wear this, Meg,and 
may our dear Mother in Heaven watch 
over and protect yoa, and let this be to 
you a remembrance of your First Com 
munion day." As the child thanked 
her for this, the most beautiful gift she 
had ever received, and pressed the sa
cred image of the Blessed Mother to 
her lips, Gertie brought oat her gift to 
show to her friend. 

It was a medal similar to Meg's, 
but smaller, and of solid gold set with 
pearls. Melissa turned it over in her 
hand, and what attracted her attention 
most were the words so deeply en 
graven on her mind that she often re 
peated them unconsciously; a tear 
dropped upon them and she pressed 
the medal to her lips as, Meg had done, 
then repeated aloud: "O, Mary, con
ceived without sin, pray for us who 
have recourse to thee." She did not 
know that Father Smith, who had 
heard from Mrs. Levimore all that was 
known of her history, was watching 
her intently, with a firm conviction 
that she ought to be a member of the 
True Fold. He knew that she was 
not happy and would liked to have 
Won her confidence, and sympathizing 
with her as he did with so many young 
souls under his care, to have striven to 
drive away that troubled look which 
ought not to have been found on the 
face of one so young. Knowing her 
circumstances as he did, he could only 
reoommend her to the Immaculate 
Mother to whom he had been pleased to 
hear her raise her voice in that sweet, 
simple prayer; and when, following 

- Meg's example, she knelt to receive 
bis blearing, his heart was so touched 
ith the gl*dly gave it, and from that 
day made it a duty te renumber her 
in his prayersand masses. 
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When she was gone he remarked to 
Mia. Levimore '* I know nothing 
whatever of thai child's parentage, but 
I am inclined to believe that she is the 
offspring of some noble Catholic fami
ly, and either in Heaven or on earth a 
good mother's prayers are interceding 
for her lost lamb." 

" I have been of the same opinion 
myself. Melissa is no ordinary child. 
I firmly believe that she is of noble 
birth and hope she will find her pa
rents who will prove to be all that I 
have dreamed of them." 

"We can only trust in God for 
that, and He in His own good time 
will bring all things right; bat let us 
not cease to pray for her." 

It would be unjust to suppose that 
Melissa's life at the Oaks was really 
unhappy, or to think that she did not 
appreciate the efforts that were mads 
to brighten her existence; but was 
there ever a life, however bright it 
might appear, that did not have its 
crosses ? And Melissa's crosses were 
of a strange nature, being formed as 
they were, not by being deprived of 
what goes to constitute the happiness 
of the worldly, but of the loss of the 
spiritual aids of which she stood in 
need. 

She was as yet but little more 
than a child, unable to realize the sen
sations of her own restless heart which 
were not revealed to her until in the 
years of womanhood light was shed 
upon the past. 

She was still a child of i ature, a 
friend* of the birds and butterflies, and 
loved to be in the open air; but with 
approaching womanhood the wildness 
fostered by her outdoor life among tho 
gypaes was dying away, and she ap 
plied herself to closely to her studies 
as to show a brilliancy in learning 
which greatly surprised her teacher 
sad pleased so oae more than Frank 
Tone, to whom she was daily becoming 
dearer.. She had roused to life thai 
love which had long been dormant, 
but fearing to arouse the jealousy of 
his high-spirited wife he hid his affec
tions in the depths of his heart, think
ing how much his adopted daughter 
was like what the angel child Marie 
had promised to be. She was like a 
singing bird in his home, and made upj ' 
for toe love that was wanting \a TUJITt 
wife. 

What pleased Bessie more than any
thing else was to see that the little girl 
was not insensible to her efforts to have 
her the best dressed young lady in the 
circle. Melissa, true to her sex, was 
fond of fine clothes and was careful not 
to destroy them now; but however gay 
might be her attire she was still free 
from the pride which had always been 
held up to her as one of the necessary 
accomplishments her position required. 
Why she remained so humble under 
the influence of two snoh persons as 
Mrs. Tone and her governess no one 
could understand; and while never by 
word or deed did she let any stranger 
know that she was not Always pleased 
with their ways, she preferred to take 
as ber model Mrs. Levimore and the 
former mistreaB of the Oaks. True, 
the temper she had shown in childhood 
was not altogether subdued, for many 
were the little outbursts by which shs 
showed her displeasure of things which 
did not accord with her ideas; but re
membering, ever remembering, the 
patient Mother in heaven of whom 
Meg told her, she was often moved to 
such perfect oontrition as to surprise 
those who had seen her anger. Not 
unfrequently would she offer apologies 
to Miss Leroy when the woman her
self was in the wrong. 

Melissa was but human, but as Mrs. 
Levimore had always predicted, she 
needed only the refining influence of 
religion and the strengthening grace of 
the sacraments to bring to light the 
bright points of her noble character. 
She feared that while she remained 
under Bessie's influence there would 
be little hopes of her becoming a Cath
olic, at least without encountering se
rious difficulties; but with her children 
she daily prayed for her conversion. 
Great was ber surprise one day while 
instructing her daughter for her first 
communion, Melissa came to her, and 
with a fare beaming with happiness, 
asked to be allowed to join her little 
friend in her study, as she had re
ceived permission from her mamma to 
choose whatever religion she wished. 

Mrs. Tone told her friends, when 
questioned on the subject, that she 
considered her daughter old enough to 
choose for herself and would interfere 
with her no more. "She never did 
appear happy in my church," she said 
sorrowfully, "and as my husband is a 
Catholic I see no harm in her going 
with him if she prefers, though I 
know it Would look mtfch better for 
her to remain with m i " To her 
mother and sisters, who severely repri
manded her for consenting to the 
girl's vulgar choice, she sadly said 
that it grieved her sorely to see the 
child whom she had tried to bring up 
so carefully submitting to the idola
trous worship of Rome, whioh was only 
fit for niggers, but for the sake 
of peace she had to let the girl 
have her own way. " I suppose," 
she said, "that these strange, un
christian ideas she fuw taken into her 
head is the result of her low birth, and 
it is better to let her be a Catholio 
with Frank than to haws her remain 
unhappy as she has been." 

( T o fee eentianed.) 

CITY N#\*S 

(Continued from SWpiye.) 
ST. JOSEPH'S, 

1 he first solemn high mass on Christ-
-nas day will be si 5 o'clock. After 
this low masses will be said at 6 30, 
7.30 and 9 o'clock. The second solemn 
high mass and sermon will be at 10.30 
o'clock. Evenings, at 7 o'clock, will 
be solemn vespers, followed by bene
diction. 

At their last meeting the Young La
dies' Aid society had their annual 
election of officers for the coming year, 
resulting as follows: President, Miss 
L. Link; vice president, Miss R. Bech-
told: treasurer. Miss L. Finzer; secre
tary, Miss R. Deichert; recording 
secretary. Miss O. Christ'; board, 
Misses M. Wolf, E Leokinger, R. 
8eidewaud, C. Hohm, J. Lorey; L. 
Hall, L. Schiller. 

Do not miss the 20th century fete 
to be given by the Ladies' Auxiliary 
of this parish at St. Joseph's hall on 
the 7th and 8th of January, 1901. 

LouU Fien, one of Rochester's old
est and most respected citizens, died 
Tuesday at his home, 463 A kxander 
street. The deceased was 60 years of 
age, the greater part of his life being 
spent in this city. He has been very 
prominent in business circles. At the 
age of 18 yearn he entered the employ 
of George C. Buell where he remained 
for seven years. In 1865 he formed 
a partnership with Victor F. Knapp. 
In 1870 he started in the grocery busi-
nen alone at the corner of Gorham and 
North Clinton streets, and in 1890 be 
entered the milling firm of McCauley, 
Fien & Co., now located at 4 and 6 
Graves street. Mr. Fien was a life
long member ot this church, a direotor 
of the German-American Insurance 

seph's Orphan asylum, and an aotive 
member of Branch 81, C. M. B. A. 
He is survived by two daughters and 
three sons. 

The Christina* roni'c will at as follows 
5 O'CLOCK. 

Iatroltas—Domloui dixit ad me. .Gregorian 
Male voices. 

Pastoral Mats A. Disbelll 
- CJaorut, Solo and Orchestra. 

Giadaale—Tecum rModpiam.TDTT; Witt 
Chorus and Solo. 

Ofleriorlnm—Hodlc Chrtstui natat... 
Chorus, Solo and Orchestra—;-olo by 

Miss A Zegewiu. 
Communio—(Mala viices) Grregoriaa 

IO JO—HIGH UASS 

Introltus— Puer nato* est. _ Gregorian 
Parmer's Man—Qborut, Solo and Orchestra. 
Gradoale—Vlderunt omnta. 

Three Male voices. 
OflertoriuDO—Tui sunt cosli Schopf 

Cho'Ui aad Orchestra 
Communio—(VUerunt) Gregorian 

Male voices, 
vaspias—7 30 O'CLOCK. 

Ett'i Ve*per 
Chorus and Orchestra. 

Hymnns—Jesm Redemptor Mueller 
Chorus and Orchestra, 

Alma— Soprano aoloj Himerel 
Miss A. Zegewita. 

O Salutarls—(Chorus) Wiegand 
Tantnm Ergo Wlrgand 

Solo and Chorus. 
Prof. J. J. Bauer, arganist. 

ST. MARY'S 
Mary, wife of John H. Pralatow-

ski, died Saturday afternoon at the 
family residence, 42 Franklin street, 
aged 41 years. Besides her husband 
she leaves four children. The de
ceased was a member of the Good Shep
herd eouneil, 103, W. C. B. L,, and 
of the L C. B. A. The funeral took 
place from the house Tuesday morning 
at 8.30, and at 9 o'clock from the 
church. 

The funeral of August'Kutrufftook 
place on Monday morning. 

Confessions of the children were 
heard on Tuesday morning. 

A very interesting programme was 
carried out at the Literary meeting on 
Monday evening. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Pratalow-
ski took place on Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. Hickey has been confined to 
her home for/ the past few weeks with 
a sprained ankle. 

Father Connors celebrated his feast 
day on the 21st by celebrating mass 
in the convent. He received congrat
ulations from his friends. 

There will be an entertainment on 
Thursday and Friday evenings, De
cember 27 and 28, and a matinee on 
Friday afternoon, at 8t. Mary's 
hall, on South street. The hall has 
been renovated and fitted up for the 
Aid society. The price of admission 
to the entertainments will be 25c. 
There will be a different entertainment 
each evening. Among those who will 
take part are Caroline Cramer, Cath
erine Burns and Augustus Connolly. 
The programme for the matinee is as 
follows: Greeting chorus, Welcome; 
March of the Motb<i, first grade; voeal 
solo, Master Wilkinson; ;Adeste Fi
delia; pantomime, The Peri; chorus, 
Ring, Merry Bells; recitation, An
gela Shells; Purtell girls, vocal duett; j 
doll drill, second grade; recitation, 
Willie Boland; Bachelor's sale, pan* 
tomime; Christmas gift drill; oper
etta, "Christmas Gift.".,. 

Dr.BulTs 
COUGHSYRUP 

C a r e t « Cough or Cold s i once . 

c • ss. SM â* 

St. Francis .'Kkvier Braoch, 131, | 
have elected these office'B: President, 
Joseph B. SehaefW; firat vice presi
dent, Anthony Strauss; second vice) 
president Joseph Tsefeiderelr, jr .; re
cording secretary, Andrew Lambert; 
assistant tmsording secretary, Fred' 
erick Huho; financial secretary, Al 
bert Schmitt; treasurer, "Valentine 
Sander; marshal, Joseph Msizprf 
guard, Louis Knittel; trustees, two 
years, Stephen Miller, Anthony Hert-
weck and Joseph Drexler; represents-
tives to Central Council, "Valentine 
Sander and Joseph Tschiderer, 

8 t Mary's Bratioh, 87~Ca*ttoellor, 
John D. Fleming? president, F . F. 
Remmel; first vice president, John P. 
Keiting; second vice president, J . J, 
Kennedy; recording secretary, J . \Y, 
Butler; assistant recording secretary, 
George Marchand; finauoial secretary, 
M, C Butler; treasurer, Thomas 
Moore; marshal, M. Davin; guard, 
J. A. Trott; trustees, P. a O'Sulli 
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tiOtt w«1««M(*k%jdfettNl't^^ 
foreed. to say, ;4ftfp* #MWl m^f0m^-
ot the fear wmti^:4wm^ 
ports, and after baying had the priti 
lege ofbebg m ohseffff of |h» f«&f 
ettdiuga of the last gre^t oonfetitioil 
of the A. O. K. in Syracuse, ^ I w ^ l ^ ^ *,* 
ing read the submitted l l f ^ l ^ ^ p o l M j , 
hind, that it is almost imj^ce^hli:^1 • 
nation, as it is so bs41y i w x « 4 ^ * | 
the delegate* misplaced in eueha«un-
firdonablt manner thai *h« s^qgra 

r. 

Shew and proof readers sl^ld^aheui* 
oft their cihoiett profession fail ffifPi 

iur. at which they may beecm* mwj§t, 
proficient, for only in thjee U w i» it 
justly described— •'• •••'/ 

At last, at iani 0 , terribU loti 
Tiny spoke oat? twe wonts: **%....-^--.y. 

orrapher with a hole in their laemorTl 
Even the Hibernian Rifles, who never 
had a captain hot M. Qutalivan, 11 
credited with ft Cspt, Sullivan as their 
commander; and if this was the only 
mistake we would pass it over in it* 
lence; but the other delegates fare 110 

van, M. Davin, James C. F i i « g » r a l d ; J ^ f . *» we ftud that deltgatei from 

^ Q S M weot/oit-

be eeroUei 
was first mad* by Cyria*V 
nor of Syria. Aadallwwfti 

f n i t thai wm£ la** Wuie skaa& 

repseseotatives to central council, P. 
C. O'Sullivan, JobD P. KeUiug; med- | 
ical examiner, Dr. L. J. Susaers. 

the most easterly part of the state are 
accredited a s Monroe county's repre. 

1tentative*, and the other delegations 

Rev. D. Laurenxis; chancellor, Jo 
seph A. Kerber; president, Robert 
Knittel; first vice presiden1, Jacob] 
Rein; recording secretary, James J. 
Fess; .assistant recording secretary, 
Mathias Hoderlein; financial secre
tary, Charles Clans; treasurer. Max 
Demmert; guard, Gustav Kunx; mar
shal, Joseph Spahn; trustees, Frank 
Diusack, John Baaeisehniitt, John 

company, vice president of 8t. Jo- j Rossenbach, Joseph Frits, John Kr«u-
zer; delegates to oentntl couuoil, Rob 
ert Knittel, James J . Fees, Charles 
Clause, Joseph A. "Weis, William 
Knnx. 

n - „k 117 a „ ^ h , . i .,»,,;««. §&*• B0 better. Yet there i t one oca. 
Branch 1 1 7 - Spiritual • d ^ i l o t o l | o l l t o the fact that our Roohetter: 

press did not do it, so that i f they get 
it the next time they will profit by the 

j mistakes made in the late arrival. 
Oapt M. Quinliyan, as the delegate 

to the military convention in 8ohaneo. 
tidy, reports as ' having been royally 
entertained by hit oompaniona in anas, 
alio of the ileat&n of Oapt, Charles 
H. C ^ i j o f IVoyfJooloatljai idGapt 
Cronin of Albany as lieutenant nolo* 
nel; alto ths adoption of uniforms of, 
the Rochester company as tht style of 
the new state uniforms, with four bat
talions having headquarter! aa followu 
First in Now York city, second In 
Troy, third in Albany and^hefourta 
in Rochester, State President 81at« 
tery presided. T H E J o u w c a t wishtt 
suooess to, the new organisation^ aiid 
hopes it will Infuse • new inilitary 

O. W B . L." 

At the last meeting of Father Stew
art Council, 136, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
C„hancellor,Mra. Mary E. Nier;*pret-
ident, Mias Kleajior (irO'Meirsi; vice 
president, Mies Anna Driscoll; re
cording secretary, Mr*, Elizabeth 
Dixon; collector, Mrs. Elizabeth Ho-
Dermott; treasurer, Mrs. Ellen Cal
vin; marshal, Miss Margaret Quirk; 
orator; Mrs. Grace Dean; trustees, 
Mrs. Mary Maloney, Mn Nellie Doo-
lin, Mrs. Madeline Hoffman. 

Trinity Council 150, G W , B . L,, 
held a meeting at its rooms in the Du-
rand building, Deo. 19th, 1900. 
and elected officers for theensming 
year as follows: President, Mrs. 
Anna Fitzpatriok; vice president,Mr*. 
Maggie J. Sheeban; chancellor, Mn. 
Mary Roach; collector, MIM Ellen 
Brennsn; secretary, Miss Maroella 
Crowley; treasurer, Mrs. Bishop; ora
tor, Mrs. Ragan; orator, Mrs. Ragan: 
marshal, Miss Nellie O'Hara; guard. 
Mrs. Durkin; musician, MUN Mary 
MoOivern; trustees, Mrs. Roaoh, Mrs. 
Brennan and Mrs. Maggie J. Shee-
han. 

x.. c. a. jk. 

Branch 415 has elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year; Pres
ident, Mrs. Bertha 8award; first vioe 
president, Mrs, Laura Tifexj seeoid 
vice president, MUts Mary Saward; 
recorder, Miss Anna Whitley; aaalit-
ant recorder, Miss Harts Whitley; 
financial secretary, Miss Kathrjn 
Dowling; treasurer, Mias Emm* Fifer; 
marshal, Miss Mary Slattery; goard, 
Mrs. Louisa Koesterer; trustees, Mr*. 
H. Brandt, Mrs. K. Mabar, Mis* H. 
Cogan; delegate to the supreme coun
cil, Mrs. Harriet Brandt; alternate, 
Miss Anna Whitley. 

• 
The following resolutions bavebetnadopt 

ed by Council 4o. C R. St B. A. : 
Whereas, It nas pleased our Htavsnlf 

Father to r«mov« m brother from tht family 
of the Misses Agnes and Helen Garter, 
mtmbf n of this Council, be It 

Resolved, That we express our deep syu* 
pithy to them in their bereavement; »nd belt 
further 

Resolved. That a cepr of thtte riiolutloa* 
be sent to the family, that they be entered 
on the minutes of the Council, and 1U0 titat 
they be published In the CATHOHO J O U I -
NAL. 

Mrs. R. Dunn*. W. H. Gallagher, com
mittee. 

H . 

oaauxKAS COIXBCTIOWS. 
Envelopes $1.50 per thouiand at 

CATHOLIO Jbu&XAi, offloe, 82«%Saat 
Main street. •. '-> ' ::' .."'•' 

Oui? 0 % , ^ollootoj? -M* C t̂rt 
BoynoldV will call qp»iijutfim* 
bora in arrears next week. All 
subscriptions should be paid up 
bofore the flrtt 0I aftst yftt?. » 

••w'stalef 
W* offer Osw Haadrtd Dollars RtwareJ 

for aay cast of Catsrrh that casaot be canii 
by HaU'a Catarrh Cflb.,. . > 

r. J. CHENEY k CO., *Toltoo, 0 . 
We. the uadtnlgTiid, have kaowo F. J. 
Chsasy for the last {5 jrtari, and belUfthlm 
serfectly hononble m all ksilotss trassat' 
actions and fiaanclally able to carry oat aay 
obligations made by .their arm. 
WIST & TIUAX, Wholeials Drafgists, To

ledo, O. 
WAtDINO, KlNHAN & J*A*VIN, Wkoksal* 

Dniggliu, Toledo, O. *• 
Hall's Catarts Care is takes iaUrsaUy,««t« 

ing directly npea fat blood aa4 sascoasstir. 
Actsof thtsysteaa. TsstlaKwals seat free, 
(rice7$cj»« bottle,, SoMhyall Oragflstf. 

Kail's Faaauy Pills an lb* batjt. , 

«3H* EVtrC^tt'T' 

'Ar^Mn 

- i p a awaddliog. oiotjheafi 
•^s^^ss^T^sBBr^^BBSSfejeie'^BBr^ a t lssr^B^iws^BssjWw ^ t^m^^^ w ^ ^ ^ M 

room for theat Ik thejia. Aid 1 
wera in the tanas eew' 
watchinf, and keepiuj 
watches ovsr their flo 
hold, wt sujfal of the 
th'stt), and thebrigntnest o/Qod 1 
round about them* and tfcey 
with «|rsat fear. And that 
tothemt Fear iiotrJfb|F-_,__ 
hlfngyoargeoa Wm**tgmk, 
that shall be, to all the peoale. 
^ i i day 5T»CTfttcT yoa tftor 
Who is Christ the Lord, in ta " 
David* And this shall be a t 
yout You ahall find the Infimti 
in swaddlisg clothes, KoA.it 
athger. And w d d « 1 j there Trsai 
the.angelainulUtttdsof t h e > 
army, praising God, and , 
Glory to God i* thehlfhesi, a _ 
filth peace toman of good, wi l l /^ 

sretJair oamMtt daUtaawr, 
Sunday, Dec. M—Foartk ieadayol'j 

-Ttst, Goap*!, St. LOKI, «i. j.s*, > 
Victoria, t̂rlrtla aad aartyr,-

Moaday, »4—85. ThtastUa aa4 
Fast. > 

Titiskf. as^CKmsflsTat, * 
Wtdaaisay, a6—St. St«Bfesa,f««to«li 
Tharsday, a7~lt, Jska, ayaafsHst, 
-f rl4ay».39—Tbt Holy lasocwati, 
Satarday, 3a« ŝtrTaeauw a ssatlts*,' 

aaesaurtyr* t 
« . C. B B A D I , * T ^ ' 

ElNtrttlMi 

WfXswair 

rH6s,B.I*OoS 

^^^is^siilijig *»sv ,Vt, 

mi Linn ill i i i^rt i 

City News Agents. 
The CATHOLIC JOOKMAI. 11 aold by the 

t "lowing newsdealers, and can be obtained 
•< them Saturday mornings: 

L. Merk, 234 East Maui street. 
Vawman & Stopp, 337 E. Main St 
Vorberg- Bros., 126 State St. 
Mn. K. L. Wiioos, 7f* B. Main Strwt. 
Metzjfer Bros.. 706 C&nton Ave, N. 
Miss J. Rose, 366 North St. 
W. E. Root. $%% if. Hortli St. PaalSt. 
Geo. F. Root, 276 Bsst Main St, 
Leo Spiegel. 371 Hudson Ave. 
H. E. Norton, 193 Lyell are. . 
Wm Gay 160 Monroe ave. 
M i ' . ) AN I i A MIL 11. n'.,f 

LANGIES 
' •ciT *is. aa ^ »sm>x -

I H. Moore, 

OPERA 
HOUSE 

GRAND HOLIDAY NOylLTIlSi 
Coating; Star Atrxactloas . 

Chriitma Week Dec. sat*. 
Matinee a. 15. Eveatag li 15 

The E*inent InlmUaMs -
D1GBT BEtt , 

America's Greatest Comic Opera 
Comedian. 

H.rbert-CAWTHOHN 
and rORRESTERSirie 

PEWIT & BUm& 
MARSH it 5ARTELLE, 

MAXWELL & rjtJDLKIfvi 
LA PETITE ELtlB. 
CtARtOEVASCE. 
FRANK & »OK. . 
W. *» JU0OE. 

Pri«»—Watinee tpc, rifc soc, Box S 
Seats a|e, E«ningr<ioc,aoc,3*>c,Bo* I 
Seats 50c. In order to-fst*seat««« I 
cure your tiekets in advaocs, Noeitnt § 
charge. . t •'-•-• 

lmmmmm*mmmmmmmmm 
Roe Kestei% Haadsetawt PIatb««M. 

. '-

TOflrsday, 

Geo, Engert & dol 
COAL, 
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306 Exchajigt 8traffc 

TelephoM 114«. 
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lasaey of . 

A. L. Lehnkeriu 

' • (OrwWkite Utsheja^P 
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.Istomarft and tE 
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[Residence, 880 G*i 
- '**!.^-fl&V. 
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